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Republican Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the Republican Committee

will be bel.i in the Onhan Cnn. d- - UWUI.ou Saturday, Sept. 22, 1883. at 2 o'clock p..... .u.. an.naance is earnestly requeat-J- -
WM. HERTZLKR,

Clairmaa.
Jams Iawis, Secretary.

The following are the Committee-me-n :
William HTrna, Chairman; Po.t-of-fic- e

address Port RoyaU
Mitflintown-Jam- ea Irwin ; Ed. L." Kee-ner; Mitliintown.
Fermanagh Samuel Thomas, A. J Moist- -

Mitliintown. '
Fayette T. M. Thompson, Joseph SSmith; McAlisterville.
Monroe D. K. Ulrick, Evendale; Chas.A. Farleman, Richfield.
Susquehanna H. K.Frymoyer, Oriental,

Levi Light. Pfouta' Valley, Perry county.
Gnienwood Andrew Zeiders, George

Hoodward; Dinimville.
Delaware D&Uaa Thompson, Thompson-tow- n

; Henry Herbert, East Salem.
Tnompsontown L. Myers, P. Shelly.
Walker Capt. Wm. Fry, Mexico; M

Coldron, Van Wert.
Port Royal J. P. Wharton, D. G. Alter:

Part Royal.
Turbett J. N.Groninger, George Oliver

Port Royal.
Spruce Hill T. L. Leonard, Pleasant

V lew ; W. R. MeMmiuger, Spruce Hill.
Tuwarora McCoy Stewart, M'Coysville;

James Mcllnllen. Eaat Waterford.
Lack A. R. Robinson, Waterloo; Mat-

thias Stump, Peru Mills.
Black Log C. M.Opple, '.Valley Point

J. D. Wails, Peru Mills.
Beaie John Hostetier, Jr., Walnut ; W.

Scott Leach, Doyle's Mills.
Milford S. R. Walters, Andrew Shover;

Tattersoii.
Patterson W. H. McNitt, I. G. Marks ;

Pattersou.

SHORT LOCALS.

B.iniel Seiber has painted his new

TLare was a frost last Thursday
laoraiiiof.

Landlord Foorenian has moved to
Port IJoyal.

There was a heavy frost on Mon-
day morning.

This is the time ts transplant
strawberries.

YLat will you hare for the fair?
is being asked.

Th G. A. R will encamp at Belle-font- a

next year.

Ladies" walking Shoes, at Heck's
Shoe Store for 1.

Farmers were too tmey to attend
court last week.
- Xa'ce your Sutter and Lggs to
Heck's shoe store

LUerstown has provided a look
up ijr lawless persons.

!eC!intic keeps for sale a full line
of builder' hardware.

The Akiuleniv opened last Wed- -
l.t-sJa- with alvmt 40 stndunts.

SLoes for Everybody at Hock's, he
vil! take your Btrtter end Eggs.

TLe Fair at Riverside Park will
bo held Sept.iint.er 27. 23 and 20.

Oi;o of the indispensible things is a cook
sU ve, go to McCliutic'a an I buy a cook
stove

The soldiers reunion will take
place at McAlisterville on the 20th
inst

The jury lost one night's rest in
wrestling with the Bcrgy railroad
suit- -

Ninety one thousand ex soldiers
were supplied with pensions the past
year.

Joseph Adams is the champion
potato "raiser in these parts this
year.

Cleanliness and pnnty make Parker's

Hair Balsam the favorite for restoring the

yeuthful color to gray hair.

The great comet of 1 year ago is

still within sight of the large tales
copes.

The show will be here on the last
day of the fair and will bring a large
crowd.

Highest Market price paid for
Butter and E-rg- s at Heck's shoe store
in trad?.

E. S. Parker and Robert McMeen

espjetto put a building on the
Yeakley lot

Ciovd Pannebaker is the new fore-

man in the office of the Sentisel and

REPCi5I.IO.VX.

The L .M. S. of Big Spring Presby-

tery will meet in Mexioo ebnroh bept.,

17, at 7 P. M.

Huntingdon county court house

bonds sold at a premium at a public

sale last week.

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather

for sale at Heck's Shoe Store, on

Badge Street
added nu-

merous
hasSamuel Strayer

improvements to the build-i- n

era mi hie farm.
tin and stoveMcClinticsGo to

store for first rate pitcn 1013 o

forks and hay forks- -

The Gazette says the
Lewistown opened with
ance of 554 scholars.

in your monUt
silver coinsPut no

contract diseases if you do ,
you may
so says an exchange.

SOMETHING EW.
merely by

Teeth extneted without pain,

teedbyG.L.D.DD''8t- -

cows of a neighbor died,

lilted wild cherry leaves.
wortWdollarsthousandFour sale at HecforBoots and Shoes

Knight, rf '1 this
the

rcpived

GrasshoDDam r ..ii- - , ..

" --- ui ciover that wasinUndad for aaad.
A base ly nine from thiswent to Namua i a m. - town

- uuu town.

dtf mbold o,. Y,oi., hi I...

Pocket
1176.00 in it

Jl l0D? T6" PProach-mf- !
Sooo. family paper will ba

in every house. Subscribe forthe OKXTINEL AXD RePUBLICAS.

E. S. Parker and Robert McMeennave boneht the VV1.- -
1 1 0 feet long. Price paid t2.203.

A. family want, I wonder how we ever
goi aiong without Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It enred me of nervous nmatr.tsn.
have used it since for alt sorts complaints

vur iamiiy. Mrs. Jines AUbaraa.
- -- uiaiug in a saw mill, in

larsey Valley John MoQinny, whose
place of residence is aear Richfield,
had two fingers taken off by the saw.

William Mnrrw hA Ui.
ly hurt by contact with" a pieoe of
uuuuiu lumoer tnat was being un-
loaded from a car last Fridav even- -
wg.

Miohael Yoder
in Juniata connty at tbia time. Some
iew years ago be moved from here to
near Traovville. Q OA bar ennnrw Va.
braskt.

Mrs. S&mnAl 5hnwAra on.i r-- o t
E Rhoads of Lewistown are off in
their own conveyance on a pleasure
trip down in Perry and Dauphin
counties.

That a lot of mn.rriu1 nnnnla am
miserable, in Dauphin county, is ev--
moucea oy me lact tnat 21 divorce
cases are pending in the court of
that county.

I will sell the still lrr af.rwlr nf
women's and children's slippers on
hand, at greatly reduced prices.
Geonre W. Heck's Shoe Store, on
Bridge Street

Dr. B. F. Books mav hp fnnnrl ir.
his office on Main street, in bis father's
bouse. lie is attending to Dr. Smith's
praotice. Dr. Smith having gone to

lrginia on a visit.
Aynr's Ague Cure acts directlv on the

liver and biliary apparatus, and drives out
the malaria poison which fnduceslirer com
plaints and bilious disorders. Warranted
vo cure, or money reiunasa.

Th CI. A. TSInin a vonncr nTiTaipian
of promise from Waterloo this county
veam in iiwn lnat. "Fridav wifK Afr
Ezra Montgomery a substantial citi
zen of the same place.

Mrs Hamlin from Chicairo and Mra.
McCollans ber niece from New York
City, were in this place visiting Mrs.
Dr. Philo H ax lit), and ber daughter
Mrs. Wm. Banks, last week.

There is more strength restoring power
in a (mttle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than
in a bushel of malt or a gallon of milk.
This explains why invalids find it such a

wonderf ul inrigorant for mind and body.

Reineuiber that niv Shoe Store
iV.il not burn down and I will sell
you Boots and Shoes, as cheap as

i i r itever, arop in anu Bee ior ,yourseu ui
-t i r rw. v. heck.

The Bloomfield Advocate says.
The death of Andrew Trostler of
Ttluin irda rMtfAiknAr1 itt the' fact
that a iliseased throat prevented him

. . .i i i A?.
Irom eatuig ior tne penou oi
davs.

A white worm much like the chest
nut worm has been at work among
the potato vines in Chester county
this ttpason. and the farmers in that
county fear that by next year it may
be quite troublesome.

T;irm'm Knifhta J. S. Gravbill and
Joseph Martin who have been to Cal- -

i . . il . 3
iforma returned irom ui omeu
state last Friday mornm?. 11. ii-Q- r

nil And other of the Pilerim com- -
V

pany tarried in Indiana for a faw
davs.

TCTn'in iVcrmnrt notatocs the other
; i.io Tnrrln Andrew Smith, of
A"

Rohrersville, Md., thrust his hand
into a peculiarly 6iiaped nole in tne
CTOund. It was the home of a cop--

. r. .... :n i .
perhead, ana nmiiu m iw

not ins nie.

ti. Pchirterv of Biff Spring will

meet at Mexioo Sept, 17, 1883, at 74
'clock P M. Un 1 nesaay oepi., to
t 10 o'clock A. M. a sermon will be

preached by Rev. S. Jamison. Sub

ject "The cure 01 mo aiseascu uy

united prayer.
V. AV H. Kreider offers a valuable

lot at East Point for sale, bouuded

on the north by wasnuigton street,
4', t hv lot of B. F. Schweier,

on the south by an alley, on the west

Ly lot of E. . I'aricer. r or parui-u-
-

hu--s caU on a. ajciuc.
"Samuel Longwell, who killed

fit Milrov. Blifflin

county July 16, by striking him on

the head wiin a piei ui """
was found guUty of manslaughter,
and sentenced to five years' impns
onment in tha western peniteBtiarv.

Ssmsparilla many 'a
Bv taking Ayer's

poor snfferer whe submiU to the surgeon's

knife because of malignant sores and scro-

fulous swellings, might be saved, sound

,d whole. This will purge out the cor-

ruptions which pollute tlie blood, and by

which such complaints are originated and

A thresher .
boiler ou the farm of

i 1 1 An W Oft- -
Abraham Ubernouzei, u

Dannhin county, ex
bind b Uliun
plodcd and killed Simeon Brinser

. . t- - t iri.-n- With vounsr tm--
and Jacoo o. " J

- Iiat men. as close to

tie engine as they were, escaped nn- -

linrt.
On the night of the 4th int, Ed

and Miss aicAuiej
S'in Patterson when on thlir re

;B:t r the MounUm.r.'i'ui The horsa

STenriafa locomotive. They
. Tha 1)11 r (TV Was

Were not nun- - "o- -

smashed. .

Henry Stuble, of Hempfield twp.,

TVestmoreland county, was suot

the right lung and layer at
Sffof Antietam. He Jr vis- -

litrd the KUtlc uei.i .u. -

gravestone bearing his name. He
nad been reported killed and an un
known body was mistaken for his.

aoma naughty man wrote and
printed tha following. Xou may say
what you please, but there ia luck in
horseshoes. A man nailed ona up on
tne fenca not long since and a week
afterward his wife, who used to wear
out ma rurmtura on him, eloped
"" "una to wnom ne was owim?
$40.

A ebraska thief devotes his
time entirely to tha larceny of hogs,
uu wua great success, lla goes

forth by night armed with a long
sue, io wnicn a sponge is fastened.
and a bottle of chloroform. Tha
porcine victim is lulled to rest by
the anesthetic and is then borne si-
lently away."

An exchange says,. tha... fellows who- 11 rswindles iarmers ty selling them a
patent harness attachment are op-
erating in some parts of this state.
They sell at farmers offers, and pre-
fer taking a note for the small amount
to the ready cash. The note invar-
iable turns np at a bank increased to
150, $80 or S100. Don't deal with
the fellows at all.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho- -
tograpny, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
Ac, Ac. Frames of all kinds cheap.

Fifty thousand people assembled
at Niagara Rapids last Thursday to
see an empty boat 52 feet long, 16
feet beam and S feet hold pass
through the rapids. The boat was
called the "Maid of the Mist" She
was without passenger or crew and
wa3 built for the run, to demon-stra- t

whether a boat can success-
fully pass the rapids. The trip was
made in 17 minutes.

Mrs. K. C. Gallagher mado a pres-
ent of five hundred dollars to the Lu-
theran church last week. It was an
unsolicited gift, and ia highly apprecia-
ted, for the congregation have a few
debts tbat were occasioned by the
rebuilding of their oharoh. Their
debt is now rednoed to about seven
hundred dollars, whiob their pastor is
hopefull may be entirely extinguished
by the first of next April.

The post master at Emaus Lehigh
county, brought down 27 sparrows
at one shot and had a pot-pi- made
of the little bards, which so pleased
him that the next day he took his
old blunder buss down the second
time and at the first shot brought
down some 30 odd of the birds. One
shot of that kind is sufficient to se-

cure as many sparrows as are neces
sary to make a large pot-pi- e.

Court Proceedings.

The regular September term of
court convened on the 3rd inst, with
Judges Burnett Smith and Hench,
and all the officials present

j. he report of A. J. Patterson, au
ditor, to settle and report upou the
exceptions filed to account of John
Dearing, guardian of Matilda iu.
Kauffman, was confirmed bv the
court and rule served on John Dear
ing to pay Matilda E. Kauffman a
stated sum within 20 davs.

Upon petition of Jacob S. Thomas,
a rule was served on Annie P. Mc
Meen, and Robert McMeen, Mary J.
Warner and Brainard 11. Warner,
and Caleb Parker, to show cause why
a certain recognizance in the estate
of Andrew Parker, deceased, should
not be satisfied, to lot No. 20 in the
borough of MilHintown.

George bhivery was appointed
guardian for Hannah B. Trego.

Report of A. J. Patterson, auditor,
to pass upon exceptions and make
distribution of balance in bands of
the executors of Peter Bamberger,
deceased.

Report of David D. Stone, auditor,
to make distribution in the estate of
David Minnichen.

The Court filed an opinion in stat
ed case pertaining to the partition
and appraisement of the estate of
John Woodside, deceased.

William Turbett was appointed
guardian of Mary E. Turbett.

Inquisition was conhrined and rule
granted on parties in interest to take
or refuse the real estate of John
Drolesbaush, deceased, as per writ
of partition or valuation as returned
to court or show cause why the same
should not be sold.

Petition for writ of partition in
estate of John Thompson, late of
Walker township, deceased.

Answer of Martha Anderson d al
to petition for rule to show cause
why recognizance should not be re-

formed.
W. B. Lease David Barick, James

North, R. Milton Speer, C C. North
and K. Allen Lovell, banking in the
name of the Union Bank of Hun-
tingdon, vs. J. H. Rodgers. Contin-
ued.

H. F. Smith, David Diven and
Christian Shelly were re appointed
ta view and lay out a road from a
point on public road - leading from
Van Wert to Mexico to road leading
from Centreville.

Israel C. Caldwell vs. Joseph Bell
and Thomas Murphy. Summons in
ejectment Continued.

Addison Fulkroat and Ellen J.
Fulkroat his wife, for the sole and
separate use of the said Ellen J. Fulk-

roat vs. Thomas Graybill and
Christian Benner. Continued.

. John Dearincr and Sarah Dear
ing. for the sole and separate use of
the said Sarah . Dearing, now ior
the use of Joseph BelL Administra
tor of Alexander Crone, dee'd- - With-
drawn.

Solomon Seiber for use of H. W.
Gray and D. C. Smith, now for use
of Petereon & Carpenter, vs. Sarah
Hawk and Amelia Monahan, garnis-
hees. No C6, February term, 1883,
attachment and execution. Defend-
ants, Sarah Hawk and Amelia Mon-aho- n,

plead vulla bona. Decided by
the court that the judgement will
hold.

H. C Graybill vs. Jeremiah Zeid
ers. Settled

Edward Little and Mary Little,
his wife, Philip Rand and Eliza Rank
his wife, Charles Lowery, Margaret
Lowery, Florence Lowery, Julia and
I nomas Jjowery. 'lhe last three
minor children of William Lowery,
deed, an-- wlio lmve for their guar

din ad litem Mason Iran, vs.
Ovarseer of the borough of Mifflin-tow- n

and P. F. Hagan. No. 27,
April tarm, 1883. Trespass vi d
mrmit. Defendants plea not guilty.
Settled.'

Henry Brown vs. Samuel H. Brown
Continued.

T. A. Elder vs. Wm Guss and
John Wald smith, Overseers of Mil-for-d

twp., Continued.
William C. Brown vs. Samuel H.

Brown and Geo. W. Wilson, part-
ners, trading as Brown & Wilson.
Settled.

John R. Vanhorn vs. Nathan T.
Vanhorn. Continued.

A. J. Williamson vs. Alexander
Wallace, Executor of Jacob Thomp
son. dee d-- Continued.

An order for a special court was
issued for the 1th Monday of No
vember, 1883.

A. J. Patterson was appointed to
take the testimony in a divorce suit
of Tom. J- - Roe, vs. Sarah A. Roe.

An order of court was issued that
the county pay the costs aiising in
Walker township road case.

In the case of Todd vs. Doyle and
Crozier, a rule was granted that the
defendants pay no more costs than
the amount of damage as rendered
by verdict of jury.

Tbe constables in attendance upon
court, were YVestley Toomy, Frederick
Riegbl, George Hackenberger and Al-

fred Crimmel.
In the matter of tbe assigned estate

of Benjamin Rerghl, tbe court confirm-

ed tbe sale of property as returned by
tbe Assignee, Jacob Beidler.

of road leading from
East Waterford to the point where tbe
eastern line of G. VY. Rough's farm
crosses said road in Lack and Tuscar-ora- .

Viewers, Wilson Calboun, Wm.
Graham and John Thompson.

iewers were appointed to view and
vacate a road beginning at tbe slate
road near tbe residence of Isaao Kirk,
to a point where tbe eastern line of G.
W. Rough's farm crosses said road.
Viewers, John Conn, North Sterrett
and Harrison Reed.

Return of the order of sale granted
to sell real estate of Wm. J. Kirk, de
ceased, late of East Waterford.

Return of the order of sale to sell
real estate of Jaoob Thompson, deo'd,
late of East Waterford.

Commonwealth vs. William Arnold
and Calvin Palm. Indictment, cutting
a timber tree. True bill. Settled.

Com. vs. Andrew M. Carstetter,
Charge, Fornication. and Bastardy.
Continued till next term.

Com. vs. James McDonald. Charge,
Fornication and Bastardy. Settled.

Com. vs. Burns Thompson. Charge,
Seduction, Fornication and Bastardy.
Coutinned till next term.

Com. vs. Cloyd Dunn. Indiotment,
Fornication and Bastardy. Continued
till next term.

Com vs. Wesley Watts, Surety of
the peaoe. Itaiah Bell, prosecutor,
not appearing, the case was dismissed
at the cost of prosecutor.

The first jury case before the court
was that of Sarah Ard vs. The Penn-
sylvania R. R. Company. No. 10,
February term, 18S0. Summons in
trespass Defendant
pleads not guilty. This was & suit
brought by Mrs. Sarah Ard, mother
of Hiram Ard, to recover damages for
the loss of her sou, Hiram, who was
killed on the railroad, in Port Royal,
on the nijrht of December 13, 1878.

Hiram Ard was a young man, son
of Ard and wife Sarah Ard,
and lived with hi3 father and mother
in Spruce Hill township, this county,
six miles from Port Roval, and was
run over by a westward bound freight
train, at Cow alley crossing in Port
Royal, and killed, Friday evening at
9:20 o clock, December 13, 1878. It
appears that Ard, who was in a bug-
gy, turned his horse out of Water
street into Cow alley, and for some
unexplained reason drove hiiu dewn
over seven stone steps onto the north
track, and when the buggy pitched
down over the steps Ard was thrown
out on the north track, and knocked
insensible by the falL The horse
with the buggy ran up the railroad
to Main street and turned out Main
street through which he ran to Wa
ter street where he was caught.
About the time the horse was caught,
a freight train passed west This was
about 9:20 p. m. People then went
to look for Aid. Ihey found the
buggy cushions, two horse blauktts,
and Ard's hat lying on the north
track at the steps at Cow alley where
the buggy had passed down onto
the track. Passing on, up the rail
road track, they found the remains
of Ard lying across the south rail of
the north track, about midway be-

tween Main and Market streets, ut

275 feet from where he he came
down over the steps. The body was
almost cut in two, both arms were
broken, and some six scalp wounds
on the top of the head. On Satur
day morning, December 14, 1878, an
inquest was held by G. W. Jacobs,
J. P. Wharton, A. A. Crozier, John
W. Speddy, D. B. McCulioch, and F.
M. Baldwin, who said nixn their
oath : "On the night of December
13, 1878, between the hours of 9 and
10 o'clock, it so happened, that acci-

dentally, casually, and by misfortune,
Hiram Ard, in attempting to drive,
with a horse and buggy, through an
alley, in the borough of Port Royal,
said alley being intercepted by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, drove over a
stone wniL or stone steps, onto the
track of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and was injured to such an extent
that he was unable to remove him
self, or get out of the way of ap-

proaching trains, and that a freight
train going west at or about 5 min
utes after the foregoing mentioned
accident, ran over the body of the
said Hiram Ard, from which cause
he came to his death, nnd so the ju
rors aforesaid did say, and the said
Hiram Ard, iu manner and by the
means aforesaid, accidentally, casual-
ly, and by misfortune, came to his
death, and not otherwise."

The plaintiff charged it on the
Railroad' Company, that it was guilty
of negligence in not having a railing
or some other protection at the steps
at the railroad end of Cow alley, to
prevent people from meeting with
accident The defence was that no
notice had ever been served by indi
vidual or borough authority of the
existence of a dangerous place at the
point designated. The jury found,
for Mrs. Ard, in the sum of !j?2,12-1.0)- .

Lawyers for plaintiff, Atkinson and
Parker ; for defendants, Junkin and
Doty, Sr. Some hours after the ver
diet was rendered, a rilizn of this

town began to talk about what he
knows about the building of the
stone wall and steps, at Caw alley,
down over which Hiram Ard drove
his horse and buggy. His statement
is that he helped to build the Wall,
not for the Railroad Company, but
for the borough of Port Royal, and
this new, important witness, imme-
diately led to a motion for a new
trial.

The second jury trial was that of
the Commonwealth vs. William D.
Smiley. Indictment, Assault and
Battery. William Spitler, prosecn
tor. True bilL This was a prose-
cution from the S. O. School of McAl-istervill-

against W. D. Smiley for se
verely whipping a boy named Allen,
with a strap. Smiley was tbe proper
authority to do the whipping, but
he did it bo it was alleged, in a bru-
tal manner. The boy was punished
for leaving the grounds without per
mission, and for riding on a wheel
barrow on Sunday, against orders.
The evidence was conflicting. Ver-

dict defendant not guilty and to pay
costs of his own witnesses, and the
prosecutor to pay other costs.

The third jury case was that oi tne
Commonwealth vs. Lyman Aughey,
indictment cruelty to animals. True
bilL Prosecutor, John 1. Mussel-ma- n.

This suit was caused by Mus-selman- 's

hogs going into Aughey 's
oats field. Aughey 's hired mau put
the dogs on the two hogs and ran
them out of the field. Musselman
charcred Aushev with abusing the
hogs. Aughey offered 540 for tho
hosrs that it was alleged had been
abused, but this did not suit the
plaintiff, and he brought suit as above
stated, which resulted in the jury
rendering a verdict of not guilty and
prosecutor Musselman to pay costs.
Lawyers for plaintiff, Irwin, Atkin-
son and Jacobs ; for defendant, Ly-

ons.
The fourth jury trial was that of

Jacob Bergy vs. The Penna. Railroad
Co.. No. 25. December term, 1882.
Trespass. Defendants plead not
guilty. This was a 6uit by Jacob
Bergy, against the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Co., for putting him out of a
passenger-ca- r some where between
Altoona and Bell's Mills, on the 22nd
day of July, 1882. Bergy's testi-
mony in substance was, that, about
two weeks previous to July 22, 1S82.
he bought 4 tickets from Ball's Mills
to Altoona. One ticket ue intended
for himself, the 3 other tickets he in
tended for men that were working as
carpenters for him, he gave one to
David Watts, another, to Christ Lan
ver, aud the third to Daniel Winey.
The three men just named went to
Altoona on the first passenger train.
Bergy did not go by that train, he
went by another way and of courso,
did not use the ticket that he bought
for himself. On the date stated a
bove. namely, July 22, Bergy and
Winey bought tickets for return to
Bell's Mills, Bergy put Lie ticket in
a pocket in his vest and it seems,
from what took place afterwards, that
he put it in with the ticket that he
had bought to Altoona 2 weeks be-

fore. When tho conductor came
around, he handed him a ticket,' n t
knowing that it was the wrong ti'-kc- t

The ofiicer looked at it, punched it,
and said "this ticket is no good, uud
you must pay me 24 cents." Bergy
then feit for tbe other ticket, and
told the conductor, that it was the
wrong ticket he had given him. aud
if ho give it back, ho would
hand over the right ticket. Tlie cn- -
ductor refused and ordered Bergy
out. He went out of the car, tlie
train having been stopped. Wb--

he was out, passengers that knew
him, told the conductor that h, !! i -

gy, was ail rignt. lue conductor
then invited hwa to come m ng:tii.
He went in, but when ho was seaied
the conductor would not surrender
the wrong ticket and he would not
give the right one till the conductor
surrendered the wrong one. The
conductor again stopped the tram,
and agaiu put him out, and he was j

then without the rijrht ticket, which
he thought the conductor had 'grab
bed when he was about being put
out.

In substance conductor Black's
testimony was that when he came to
Bergy, that he, Ber.cry, presented a
ticket from Bell's Mills to Altoona
and that he informed Bergy tbat tho
ticket was not good that way. and
that he returned the ticket to Bergy,
and demanded pay, Bergy 6aid he
had a right ticket but did not give it
to bim. and did not pay. He then
stopped the train and put him off.
Wnen he was out some one said to
him that he had done wrong, that
the man had a ticket. He then in-

vited Bergy it to the car. but when
he came in and took his seat he was
stubborn and he could not get the
right ticket from him, and he then
again stopped the car and put him
out The right ticket was aJ'terward
found on the floor of the :ir and
sent to Berjry. Considerable other
testimony was given, but none of it
made the case any clearer than ti e
conflicting testimony of Bergy and
the conductor. JjawyeM Atianvm
and Lyons talked to the jury for
Bergy, and Ex-Jud- Junkin r.r.d E.
S. Doty, Sr., talked to the jury for
the Railroad Company. Verdict for
Bergy. in the sum of 0.

The fifth jury triul wu V. II.
Clemens and Mary A. CletuMis. hi
wife, for the sole and sepal aro u-- c f

the said Mary, vs. He:ny Baix-.- r. No.
57, April term, 1WW. Trespuss uud
assumpsit. Defendant pleads pay-

ment This was a suit, to recover ou
a check th;it had been given by Hw
ell & Co., to a man named Ritz. ?Ir.
Ritz gave the cheek to the Adminis-
trator of the estate of George Burner,
deceased, late of Supiehan:i:i twp.,
as part payment on property bought
of the heirs of said decedent, Henry
Burner, the Administrator, gave the j

check in payment to V. H. tleniens, !

whose wife was one of the heirs of
the estate of George B.uner, dee d, i

Clemens discovered that there w;is I

no funcis intbe bank Newport liack I

to iuef't or retlei-t- th c'leik with, i

anil he returned it to the A'lmin'.s -

trator, but he refnsJ to rtc;ivo it,
and hence the suit The cl.eck wad
for $200. Patterson and Lyons for
plaintiff, Atkinson and Jaools for de-

fendant Verdict for plaintiff. 208.-4- 0.

DIED ;
ROBIXSOX On tho 1st day cf Sep-

tember, in Lack twp., Juniata Co., at the
residence of hor brother Mr. John Smith,
Mrs. E'.izebath Robinson wife of tho late
Joseph Kobinson d(H-if- aied c' ye.irs, ''

rno and 10 dr.

Jfew Adverttttmenta. MISCELLANEOUS JlDrERTlSEarti
CTTtfQ TUT V iai w"en know ere
UUJlOirjlUJ llllll' ibis tuat or the many
diseases and derangements of the body
each a separate cause or origin, and that
each needs a different metbud of treatment
in order to effect a cure, and a moment's
reflection mu.it convince tbat any ot the
quack nostrums foisted upon the public
claiming to cure all of a nuuib--r of diain-etric- ly

different daciwi wut prove fail-
ures, even if wo do not call them hum-
bugs.

MPPHPT P:,ml PPle 01 uodrate
and even people

well to do or wealthy find that the nor-m- o

charftt of practising physician are
a kerinus burden to them, and also find that
after paying themselves poor that no bene
fit has accrued to tbciu, that in fact they
bave thrown their money away. To over-
come these evils we offer H'hteUrt Xo. 90 !

Sare Remntitt te the sick aud si'ffcring one j

Remtdy tor each disease, without tor a I

claiming that ono remedy w ,11 cure i

any other disease th.m the one ciaimed for
it, and as these remedies have stood the
le.it ot years without a single failure, we
agree to rtfhiui tkt uiuaey paid in every
in&tance where a cure is nut positively ef-

fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
cure every di&rasu for which they are d.

MIATISM, tt&Ssxz
Neuralgia are relieved at once and positively
cured by the nnu of Wheeler's No. Rheu-
matism Remedy. We say boldly thai in the
worst ot cases of no matter how lone i'o f
intj-lho- serious or bow painful, we can Dot
only give relier but lnuilicrly cure for all
time. Failing to du tbi we will positively
refund the money paid for tbe treatment,
and if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as you would on any oth-
er than these guaranteed remedies. The
price of Wheeler's No. 96 Rheumatism
Remedy is only 50 cents, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
price. Stamps taken.

SSTEBEG W0MEH.S a
d

lady
bv

nature with a pretty face, beautif ul figure,
faultless complexion, as well as the sweet-
est of tempers and faultless mental quali-
ties grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contour, the
complexion becomes s.illow, the brightness
leaves tbe eye, a feeling of languor tkes j

a

... . ..... UU.VIU1. i aavs, it Its pro- -
nervous fractionne.s hie a toare unsurpassed as
things that once were triti worry j or aild in ,ri.a, demami at

her till life becomes unbearable. All this high prices.
bemi! dused !.y a physical derangements nil drv.'bleach
so common Jo woman, which the inmate anU

ot their . cornVi,,lT tach machine.
ufcutiug ut iuu ui niiieu me ignorance
oi ine medical profession prevents a cure
Lady Reader, pause and consider, 'tis a du
ty you owe yourself, your furaily and your .

that you should enre yourself uf j

these troubles and once more feci the tlo '

of health and spirits it n.iiurc
lor you. Wheeler's Xj -j lrt- - j

smplwus are pleasant and palatable to t ike j

con:ai.ni'K nothing of an injurious nature,-ari-
may be uken by all ages at all ti:ues j

and in all condition uilhout posuo.'iy of il! j

aud wiil positively cure any of tho ,

peculiar to w.ncn leiual 'S are sub
ject. to produce a cure
the proprietors K ill refuui the money paid
for the treatment. If Sou have a steal-loi- r

complexion, constaut or lntermitunt
headaches, backache restlebsness. loss
appetite, suppressions mouth!? Uow, or
irregularities thereo! accompanied by head-
aches, nervousness, hysterics and simi' r
symptons, Wheeler's Xo. H6 Prescription
'B" ill positively restore you io health..
If you have a sensation of beat and ihn.b-bm- g

in the tuck, frequently fxint'iig spoils.
Leucorrhea or white ii; cha-ge, pjMifnl or
scalding sensation in uii'i.itiii. reUlish or
wbite iu urine, hot sad dry skin,
IVhttitr's So. Ot; Preicnv'iun v. ill
give immediate and lasting relief. The price
of Wheeler's Xo. Persrr :i i li" and
C'are oO certs each, .b-- labia frrm '

drnsBista or sent by ma! - iTi;re ftoui ob-- j

Tvation post paid on r v tnt d price.
Postage stamps tuiitu.

It i.-- mil' to !ecrihe the
nii'tona of ihi. nansetm

sease tha - I " ir. iui' life and trtugth
ci oi:!y t :ny ul t!i j fairett and bes' of
I.jth sexe.i, old and your.j. stiT-.-'in- alike

:a the poisonous 'rippip; in the throa', I

the poisinoiM nas.il discha-g- s, th? feti--

breaih nrd general ib bi'.ity and i

l.iiiUtir, aaule iroiu acuti) sutfering.-- of'!
tbis ili.sease. which if not chcckcl cn omy i

ikI iu Am tf pi'l'iU, koartfuest. weukit'
sipht. .'en vf r:emorj. Ai.ifnc.s a.l pre-
mature Jrat.i it cK-;- befu. u is too
late. Lai'or, stn ly ami research ir Am"r:- - '

ca. Knri.; and Eastern lnjs have ri suit- -
'

e f in H"i;iT' Xo. W lastaut Relief nnd
Snjt Cure for Cttturrh, a which j

contains t..i harmtu) incrilients, anl ihaf i

is guarantecl to curt- - every case of
or ebrupkr catsrTh o- - nimiey rciiMue.l.
Wheeler's Xo. . Instant Relief ami Sure I

Cart for Calarrk will cure everv ce ot i

catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price S1.0'
per lackage. from druegists or si'nt by

pout paid on of price.
Wheiler's Xo. Wi Surt cure for Kidney

and Liver Troubles cure all weakues. and
soreiius ot kidney, inll.iiiuuatioii of kidney
or liver, price $ I til.

Vegetable Pills are tho only
remedt that cure eonsninptiun. giving nat-

ural action of the bowels without plivsicing,
purging, gripinrr or pain. Price cent.t,
of druggists or by nriil.

Wheeler's Xerriue Tonic for mental de-

pression, loss of manhood, languor, weak-

ness or over taxation of the brain is in-

valuable, price 15 cents.

WV pTTITJ I UTTrpCiires in case
'i h U J hQAjS I Lit. .r will refund

Wc place our price for these; reme
dies at les than ot lhe price
aked by oihers tor remedies upon which
you take all tbe charges, and we special,,
iuvitt the patronage ot the many per.:, j

who have tried other remedies witho
lect or deplete ! taeir purses by paying
doctor bills th.rt beneti'te I them not.

SOW TO OBTAIN these remedies. Go

and a.--k for them. If they have not got
them, write ut one;- - to the proprietors, en-

closing tlie price in money or stumps, and
they nill k sent yo'i at occo by uinil, ost
paid. f rrepomieiice solicited. All

dress plaiuiy. I.. WHEKI.EK t CO.,
No. M V. K:ilMin..e St.

BALTlMt 'liK, MD. i

wKo y f n I

Growlna Cros; l
I

at 1 1- -

'"cfsiir

IcrunocCtfi.g.l'-'-ntr.- ;. Aprils

BROWN CK.CAL CO.

Pcwffii'8 Tin-To- p Sonp fffljfj.
15 L)4.Hr STREET. HdLTfWOCE, r.3.ssss ai uu am j i.

KEIaXEDY it DOTY, gents,
MirrtiNTuirji, Pa.

juno ZO--

XFW 31ILU3EKY ST'

I would tbe public ''.t: ,' open

a new millinery store at rcy y'- - ce of res--1- 1.

idence on Water-stree- t, Mir-- v second
door from comer of Brido street, on Sat- -

nrday XSay Dth. Havint; j::st d from
the city with a full st, pnng, and
summer, millinery goods, all new, and

of the laiest itles, and having employed
first c'ass u::lliner, i am prepared to sup-

ply thepn'jiic rrith everything found in a first

c'ass milliner store, coma and my

stock. I consider it no to show

eood.. MBS. DKIHL
Mav

5nl fur theSrafinr r Rernhhi
the h. ,t nrw-pny- -r in tb. eWy.

U. W. UAXliJJli I O
Is the place where you can bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BJTS, CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES, JXD FCRXISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select s'orks ever ctTer.' I ii
this market, and at jISTOXISUISGLT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and par nf suits, which will be tr.tni i to rr-f-

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, eorncr of Bridge vzl
Water sTeets, MIFFUNTO WN, PA. Jan. 1, 13T-- U

SAM'L STRAYER
Ilia constantly on hand full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH0ES,"ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Goods of all kinds are low. Come and see me
and be astonished. Pants at 75 cent. 07" SUITS MADK TO OKbEK.Q

v,i, proper'v attended.
irritable makes dlIctll quality
burden, colort Bro

instructions how to
pack mi,el the products,

feminine nature prevents

God,

perfect lb
intended

tffictt.

Faiaug perfect

of
ot

deposit

di

the

remedy

mail receipt

t

evcrv
money-pai-

inform ill

examine

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1S79.

The Best is Tie Cheapest I

THE ZIMKERMAK tVAPCSATOR IS THE

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is Portable, Durable, Absolutely

Fire-Proo- f, Economical and will cure
Fruit and Vegetables in less time and
with less fuel than any Dryer in tbe
Mirket.

It will pay for itself in less than 30

E

Fan sale dt

.Marnier ir.oti:i.
Oakland Mill,

Jlniata Co., Pa.

Special .Volufs.

II HAIR
PARKER'S

BAXSAI a
Il i

t This e!?.rmr Jrr

I!
rj t. rTA --.miir art:.--, co .t- -

by.? fc r . & 5.:onnt of ic s i ;

- J Ieanittsand partly. p
cor Lroi s ,

tint iareLc.-nc..- -'

the ftca': nj !iI:

res the t&j&f;.! Cc'ar to Srcy or iti T.J:
yrrft TTrcri and is m

warranter! f 3 rv.went...tt ir.c ot tne ir and r?- - 3

axd (1 its", at filTt fit drofaad madtfirt.

PARKER'S
mtm

A SnpsNtal'.t Hpa!li zi Slrwgtli Restorer.
It yu are a mechanic Or firmer, arm ol with

.. .T'Xu.tC. era iii.iiicr li:a r. ly fiiu;Jyoi
' "I i '.' r try I1 ijij uka 1 vx:c.

it y n area li'vyer. tr.iai.-.;'.- or tuMn aian er-- I
uxt.ta) t tir

Jf ya hac Drtx!V-M-

IfciTi, v orap'- -t nts orny di'iitrroit'.cl r." .

r.1. Sn. - we's. I crrr. P 4. KiiT:ts ; i:
j K.:ci.t:iciirsou. ItitithrOrcnrt Elord P;in T
S 'd tki B! t4 Sorni Cranh ti9 tjr UjJ. '

If "tar? wearing ay frr-- ci;i or
i' j-

- (L-- t : ; or weakness and irf;m: e at .na'-in- uVe
tjir.Ks '1 or.tc t rce; :t iH m ii;.r., -!d

; 1:7- in tSe dc rv.t fr 'il EerrrT iniojccate.
it hj aeU hurdreJs of hves; it tXLty save yours.

I

CAl Tr' H

.. vI ft !.an-irc- :l arte lata fS - w.rll. wi itawtt'tr-'- y

.t. nt i epTt inacf j ctrain. Swat! u
j. iii' . V. to. A 1 a 4rir ia

SATING Bf'YINw POLLAIt 5IZE.

! hr h and iastwe traerance has mad:
5l Vi' crrf.'m exceedinIv rcul.ir. 1 ht

, Nko;U': lii.o ;'. !ns:st upon hn; Flopbs- -

:J T- u Cujuia nd lor ajntnre c4

-1 .i r VSOr. A ;r di ijr'rt rr SnlrT nc-r- y

I 1S..C IVIN ai v:no ?v. nrrr.

THE BEST OM LRTH.

f,; IfWjl I
rr'-S--J y'lL

--.: ryfL ,JAt:

j

These ccfbratacl Steves will
I

ROAST, EAKE ind HEAT IRONS
Ui iess time anti with lc.03 FUEL.

ary .:Hi:r vapor C.-.-ok Stova
narlr:.

E:, - ,,i th? Dc-r- 'tr

t V."itr Cook. btce.
v.r. . sxiai-- ' ; t ih ;... . . rt ,

'4 iV

I Braatltea of Human Misery!

I the lio. of

How i.ost, l!or Itestored.:
Ju-'- i published, a i ew edi'iun ol j

CI LV ! RVVEl.i.'S CKUCBKAiEU ESSAV i

on tli- - r.JUui curt v sprtsiTjUiaai "ri
Seminal A'e.iki-ess- , Involuntary Seinmai
Losses. inroTENtr, Mental and Physical
Inca;i-.:- i , laijiediis :irs to M irriage, -- tc ; i

also, i Kpilepst a;.d Kirs, ia.
duce i by seli-in- d s'sence or sexual cxtrav- -
agates, itc.

It.' oeinnrai'-- a au:nor, in in is aoiiri n.i.
Essa. , clearly dem' psira'es, from a linr'j
yoar" sncce.-s- l nl practice, that th.; aiartr- -

mg c'ir. jenees ot selt-atm- may neran-ieall- y

cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at on-- simple, certain, and eficctinl, by
meai: 01 witicb every siifiVrer, no m-- tin

what hU coud.uoa may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately, and radicallif.
C7T his Leqture should be in the hands

of every yon'h and every man ii the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, t- -

any addrtss, post-pai- d on receipt uf i.'.
cents, or to postage stamps. Al lre3

Tiirrnwiiiirti vrnirn in
t nn 1.. e t orK, .
,n-l.-l- v Po Uce Bo x

SAMUEL STRATLh.

fillip

'AiQ

Proft'rionnl Cards.

Lor i . Atkjxo!!. tiro. Jacobs, Jk
ATKIXOX & JACOB!,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOVTN, PA.

. & v . , w... r r- -

ly attended to.
Orrici On Main street, in place of resi-- p

deuce of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Bridge stret t. Oct ti, 1S1.

31 ASON IilWlX,

ATTCilNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLlXTOWy, Jl'SKiTA CO., PJ.
All hiiTc. rompt:y utten.lcd to.

irvFKF On Bridec utrvtt, opp-it- tha
Court Uum sijture. U'Mj

JACOB BEIDI.KK.

ATTOP.NE r at L vvr,

MIFFLIN TOWN, FA

HCo!:-ct- as attm.diMi t.-- p1. .

i rrice .Vi:h A. J. P;alt.v'.i K. f, t:

.r!$tf street. Y'A i'.".

THOMAS A. ELD Eli. M.

Physician aad Sarjeor.
MlfFUXTOWX, l.i.

Office hours fro:!i ! .. n. . ; r :".

fice in his residence, on Third tr t. " --

j posife Methodist parsmiuge.

jy M. CKAWFOKD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MittilntwwB, Pa.

.March J'.l, 1H7

J iM. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,
Jlcdrmiit, Juniata Co., pa.

Office loriuerly occupied by f--- . Sterrett.
Professional business i attended to
at all hours.

Joun McI.ArrntTX. Joseph 5TijiKi
31Cl, tl'C;iI5La. A. STi.MEL,

IKSUSAKCE ACE5IS,
PORT UOY.it.. JVXI lT.t "., I'J.

E7"Only reliable CoiirKinies r r'entcd.
D.-c- . f , lb7i-l-y

AGENT A'! DKAT.Ett f.N

Farmers and
M::!iiinw3, .In i2t Ooiuiy, Ta.

OlIIcu on Bri.ljo street j.po.ife South
side ot Cturt ll.usL..

Nov. S, 1SS2.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Teaaf,
MajS,WJ.

I wish to xprM mf appreciaUon oi (a.
valuable qualities of

Ayer s ChenyPectOTal
as eougb remedy.

Wails wiih Churchill's army, jost before
the battle of Vickjburg, I coauactcd a ss
wa cold, which terminated ia a dangerous

eogh. 1 found so relief till un our mrca
w came to country store, where, on asking
for sou remedy, I was arg:d to try AYSjt 1
CaEBKT PlCTORAU

"I did so, and was rapidly esred. Smea
aa I have kept uePitroal.eDstastly by

aw, for faaulyaae, and 1 have found it to be
aa invaluable romedy tor throat aad Inns

J. W. WdJILSV."

Thcnsands of tsetimonials certify to tha
arompt core of all branchial and lnag
mlfecttoma, by th wan ol A Tea's Cttky
Psctobaj. Being very palatabla, to jottig-m- l

ekiUi an take it readily.

rurAMo bt
Dr. J. C. Ay er & Co , Lowell, Mass.

Sold by ali rraf.
No pap r in the Jn-U- ;a "ailoy ubl sue-- i

as large a fjUantity oi readi' .; i. T;r

"'iiati aud Ftpuhliran. :t is :ib.. a'
Tv.ers the pr .r for the jieseral reub ..

Tbe J.''iw ard Rtpnbtum hV- - is '

plar- - it Mhich to htv ile tills jr,,it.?d.


